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Hnsular Government employees, besides doing 
private and emergency mark. When finally 
merged into the  Philippine General, which ~vvlll be 
within a year, all city cases will be cared for in its 
wards. The San Lazaro Hospital takes care of the 
cholera, smallpox, and other contagious diseases, 
with special departments in charge of native 
helpers for leprosy, insanity, victinis of drug Embits, 
etc. The Bilibid Hospital is connected with Bilibicl 
Prison, the largest prison in the  world, and is a 
very complote iiem hospital of reiiiforced concrete, 
where an American nurse is soon t o  be put in 
,charge for the  purpose of systematically training 
the Sisters of Charity,  rho will iutimately carry 011 
the work. The Baguio Sanitariuni is for the sick 
and convalescent Insular employees, as well as for 
the IgQrOtS, a senii-civilised tribe, in the heart of 
whose couiitry Baguio is situated. They are a 
bright, friendly, tractable people, and each day the  
dispensary at Baguio treats and cnws for a. large 
number of them. 

The Culion Leper Colony is the largest in the 
world. There are a t  present 1,700 lepers there, 
-with several hundreds more segregated and await- 
ing collection. The work of collecting and caring for 
the lepeir; of the Philippines is most interesting. 
At Culion there is alm a large, modern, reinforced 
concrete hospital in the course of construction, 
with a capacity of about sixty beds. The work is 
carried on by two American doctors and six French 
Sisters of Mercy. Thus far it has been impossible 
to find American nurses to  niiclertake this work. A 
supervising nurse here t o  train the  Sisteis iii more 
aseptic nl0thOd5, etc., woiild be of greatest assist- 
ance. It does not inean lifelong ida t ion  or any- 
thing of the  s0i.t. The four American employees, 
the Catholic priests and Sisters, with proper disin- 
fecting precautions, come and g o  from Manila EIS 
often as they have the opportunity. It is a great 
field, of course!, for missioiiary work, the children 
of the colony being dependent upoii the- over- 
worked Sisters for their schooling, moral training, 
etc. 

I n  addition to the foregoing worlc, rhich is 
actively and snccessf i~lly under way, there are pro- 
posed new general hospitals for the various pro- 
vinces, besides three great health campaigns which 
are just being started by the Director of the 
Bureau. One is the crusade for the reduction of 
iiifant mortality, another is a great 1ioolc-n.orm 
campaign, a i d  the  third, that  noiv fainiliar war- 
fare again& the omnipresent tubordosis, a plague 
u-hirh has attained the same applling stature hero 
a s  in other comntries. 

Toivarcls t he  reduction of infaut mortality cre- 
ditable morli has alreacly becn beg1i11, chiefly by 
Filipino doctors and philaiithropists ; hut it is a 
jvorlc wherein American nurses will eveatually 
figure in the way of snpervision n t  least, and irhers 
gradunte Filipina iiurses nil1 so011 be of inestimable 
value. With an infant mortality of 44 per Cent. 
(of total number of deaths) what a field riglit here 
for a Visiting Nurses’ Settlement 1 

Illvestigations have sliomi~ tha t  the  impaired 
healtli ailcl weakened conditiolls Of the FiliPillc 

people (who are not a strong or enduring race) is 
largely due t o  the prevalence of not only tubercu- 
losis but t o  the  ’hook-worm disease, which latter in 
its capacity to  enervate and undermine the  system 
seems to have no equal. Nurses will not figure in 
this morli, however, the probabilities being thae it 
mill be conducted exclusively by the medical meii 
a id  health inspectors of the various provinces. 

The tuberculosis campaign is only just begiiiniqg, 
and nurses are needed. It is proposed t o  build a. 
large camp on the  outskirts of Manila, where all 
tubercular working people will be compelled by 
law to go at nights and sleep under proper con- 
ditions, and where they mill receive instructions 
from trained nurses as t o  right living, proper diet, 
disposal of sputum, etc. After from four to  six 
weeks of instruction they will be dismissed from 
the  camp, but will ba watched t o  see if they are 
carrying out instructions or not, whether they 
are improving, etc. The work is not entirely for- 
mulated, but promises t o  be ’most interesting. 
Exactly what form the campaign will take 
in the provinces has also not get been 
determiaed; but, in the opinion of the writer I t  
would seem mo& logical to begin with classe~; of 
instruction, followed up by regular visiting from I 

home t o  home, giving them practical demonstra- 
tions in the matter of cooking, ventilation, 
hygienic, and sanitary measures, etc. I feel that  
t he  best results will be obtained from systematic 
instruEtion of the school children and Filipino 
school teachers, which work has already been con- 
templated by the  Bureau of Education, but is being 
held back by a lack of competent teachers of 
nursing. As the difficulties of such work are 
colossal, and the discouragements estreme, it is 
useless for nurses without a missionary or philan- 
thropic spirit to undertake it. 

The balance of the  nursing ~ ~ l i  done in Manila 
is accomplished by the Vniveixity Hospital, St. 
Panl’s, the BIary Jolinsou Memorial, San Juan  de 
Dios, and Sampaloc’s. 

The University is an episcopal hapital  of about 
thirty beds, with a force of five American n u m  
and a training school of &even Filipino nurses. 
Trvo settlement morkers are also maintained here- 
T O l l l l ~ ,  enthiisiastic wctnieii, d ~ o  are doing splen- 
;lid work with an ofphaiiage, the establishment of a 
niost succesqfiil ~ ~ o i n a n J s  eschange, neighbourhood 
visiting, children’s classes, etc. St. Paul’s 330s- 
pital is a large Catholic hospital of 200 b d s ,  con- 
dnctril by French Sisters of the Order of St. Paul 
cl0 Chartres. Eere is a succecsful training who01 
of tn.eiity pupil ~IWSBB, conducthd by  two American 
gyadnates, under whom it has been two years in 
existence. The French Sisters of this hospitaI also 
co1xCLnct the 8anipaloc Hospital, an institution of 
60 b d s ,  snpnwted by,  and maintained exclusively 
for, the proc‘citutcs of Manila. 

Sail Juan  de  Dios is a Spanish institution con- 
ducted by Catholic Sisters for t he  benefit of or- 
phalls, the feeble-minded, +he insane, and paupers. 

Tbere are not more than sis private nurse8 in 
1\Ianila, yet the deniancl for them i s  enormous. The 
regnlar salary is a t  the rate of $5 a day, hut even 
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